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DRUG STORE 

For ALL YOUR DRUG NEEDS call 

DONER'S DRUG 
. STORE 

DUTCH MAID ICE CREAM 
We Deliver 

U3 SELKIRK AVENUE "(at SALTER) 
. .... Phone·56 888 

. _____ -'F~U~R::!N!.ITU~R~E ____ _ 

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE MONEY ON 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD PURCHASES 

AT OUR STORES 

• Bob,. Carria,ree • nodi ... 
• Furniture 

See us for a. Good Deal 

Manitoba Furniture 
EXCHANGE COMPANY 

6d,2-610 SELKIRK AYE. PH. 62611 

DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
AT A PRICE 

• Bedroom Suites 0 Chesterfield Suit81 
G Breakfast Suites 

See our elaborate display 

De Luxe Furniture Store 
<iSU PORTAGE AVE. PHONE ,/284' 

GROCETERIA 

SHOP AND sAVE MONEY 

•• 
Soloway's Groceteria 

'l'he --Largest and Finest Food Store 
on the Avenue 

We Deliver 

627~9 SELKIRK AYE. PHONE 64200 

TUBES REP AIRED 
When your regul{Lr repair mon says ·'It 
con't be fixed"~ try WATSON'S. They 

will repoir Dny size tear. rip or blow~ 
out and make 11 good job. 

WATSON TmE SERVICE 
334 Smith St. Winnipeg 

STORE FIXTURES 

Store Fixtures 
Made to Your Own SpecifieaU-..: 

Estimates Cheerfully Givi(Ul 

Established 1914 

J. STOLLER 
219 RUPER'r ST. PHONE 29774 

HARDWARE 

Shop in Your Neighborhood 
Hardware Store 

We carry a complete line of 
• Hardware • Dishe.'l • Lalli.,. 

",r, 
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OTTAWA'S BRIGHT YOUNG MEN 
(Cont. from Page S) 

Intel'national Ladies Garlllent Workers' 
union and the dress manufacturers. Mr. 
Goldenberg recalls that he urged an 
agreement, 'out of which CRme better 
wages. It is claimed that since that 
date, no plant in the trade ,has closed. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • For' n Complett' Satisfactory Service to 
your Car, DRIVE UP TO THE ' 
HARGRAVE SERVICE S'rATION 

B.A. No.1 
,~ALPH MAGEL. Manager 
British American Gasolinea 

Repairs to an makes of Cad 

A. L. Crossin. Odd feature of this 
comnusslOll was that Goldenberg, the 
chairman, was 30, Mr. Thorson was '50, 
anc1 Mr. Crossin 701 Mr. Goldenb~rg 
says that he could not have had more 
respect, more courtesy, more eonsidora
tion from these men if he had been 
the oldster and they tho youngsters. 

In 1941, Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister 
of Munitions and .r:?upply, not exactly 
bewildered but at times almost breath
loss with the expansio-n of his depart~ 
ment, deeided he needed a good eeono
mi~t. He therefo!'e invited Carl Golden
berg to. eome to Ottawa as associate 
director-general of the economics and 
statistics branch of the Department of 
Munitions and Supply. Some time later 

RARGRA VE at ELLICE PH. 24 9liG 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Premier John Bracken admired this 
young lad's work so much that he 
called him in as a one man commission 
to investigate the public utilities of 
Manitoba, including telephon.es, power 
and liquo,r. This one man commission 
sat for a year, and Goldenberg records 
tha t it went off very well. Men who 
came before him must have been sur
prised at his cxtreme youth but ap
pnrellt~y he soon carned their ,respect. 

Doubtless much of Goldenberg's sue-' 
cess in life is due to his wonderful 
personality. Many economists remincl 
-one of a bronze sta.tue on a. sub-zero 
llight, but Goldenberg has the friendly 
approach of a suece-s$ful salesman. 

For a couple of years at least Golden
berg became a real Winnipeggcr. lvldnt
,real might have fOl·go.tten abo-ut him 
had not his cconomic exploits proven 
so spectacular. No sooner had he. 
cheeked in at Windenr station again 
in 1940, ready tq settle down to prac
tice law, than he was recl'uited as 
advisor to the Quebec Tax c'ommission, 
unelcr tho chairmanship of Edou:;tl'd 
Mcmtpetit. The eomm~sBi<;m had begun 
life under Premier DuplesB~s, was sur
viving under Godbout. An Expert on 
:municipal taxation, he was able tOo serve 
his new masters wisely and well. 

From this
1 

he went into another field 
of e:p.~eavour-not economic trends or 
public utilities, but ladies' dresses. 
The Minister of Labor made him chair~ 
mal). 0'£ a BOij.rd of Arhitration to< draft. 
a collective agreeme;nt between the 

PERWIANENTS 
Winnip'e,r'~ f 1nelt$1 05 
PUSH~UP OIL • .iI 

WAVES 
Your choice i be&d.- Value 
tiful permanentl $3.50 , 

MARVEL BEAUTY PARLOR 
309 DONALD ST. PHONE 88079 

M 
MENDING 

ART MENDING CO. 
E'!I:pert Menders of Muth Holes, Cut. 
and BumB in' WoollenA and Oriental 

he was made the director-general, 

Th~ government was not go-ing to 
permit so high elass an economist to 
hold dOi.,.vll just oiLe jo:tJ, however big, 
so Mr. Goldenberg is also representa
tive of the Depal'tlll.ent on the Labor 
Qo-ol'diul1tiou committee. His business. 
is to mako sure that National Selective 
Service leaves the key ..,Yo·rkel's on their 
jo:JJs, and does not conscript them into 
the armed forces. By keeping the ex
perts at their work, war pl'oduction is 
maintained at its maximum. 

He is a member of the Natio1lal Selec
tivo Advisory board, sits as ~Iunitions 
and Sup ply representative on the 
Economie Advisory committee to' the 
war cabinet, is executive assistant to 
the chairman of the Joint War Produc~ 
tion Committee "of Canada and Uniteel 
States (G. K. Sheils is the chairman), 
and also is an obsorver on the Joint 
Eeonomie Committeo of Canada and 
the United State •. 

The truth is that this war has go,t 
fur beyond any ono man or anyone 
department. Therefore it calls, for cx~ 
perts like Mr. Goldenberg for two 
major reasons:-(a) to keep one's own 
department on a sound economic basis, 
(b) to see that· all departments co
ordinate properly, and that there is not 
over~lappipg on ono hand, nor gaps on 

the other. 
From Goldenberg's office, IO.oking 

out over the Ottawa l·iver, there is a 
most beautiful view. But ,one can get 
a far more interesting view if he turns 
his back to the Ottawa rive~ and just 
stares at our young economist's desk 
top. For aeroSs it eomes flowing tbe 
panorama of Canada's wal' effort. This 
economist cum statistieian has the 
whole. war before his eyes. What is 
Canada doing in total production of 
planes~ Goldenberg knows. Are we 
ahead in our shipping1 Goldenberg 

and Domestic Rugs \ 
SILK DRESSES REP AIRED 

PHONE 28592 
143 Donald S~reet Winnipeg' 

kn(}ws. Is the tank proble~ on sched~ 
ulei Goldenberg knows. He also ]tnows 
where everything is, and how every' 
thing wi.ll be, a week llcuce, a month 
hence, a year hence. He has the figures 

STAIN ItEMOVER 

I Have No More Worrlell - I Un 

DAINTY 
WHITE 

It Keeps the Family 
Washing Spotless 

Buy It From Your Gl'oc~r 

RICYCLES 

to show just huw we'll be fixed J £lunary 
1, 1943. In his hands he holds the 
economic blueprints to victory. 

WE RECONDITION AND GREASE ALL 
MAKES OF WASHING MACHINES 

• Wringer Rolls • Motora-
• Ironers • Vacuum Cleaners • .u. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Washing Machine Service Co. 
780 PORTAGE AVE. PHONE 83300 

EYES TESTED 
GLASSES FITTED 

201 
HEnSmGTOn 

BLDG' 

275 
PORTRCE 

RVE. 

OPTomETRISTS 
WinniPEG 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
to see our Modern Kitchen Suite. 

made to your own liking 
Direct from Manufacturer to Yau 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
• Bowling Alleys • Store Fixture. 
• Fumiture Repairs. Offiee Fixtllrlfl 
• Cabinet Mlikin~- • Clothes Danced 
• Wood Tumin" • Stockinlr Dril!n 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

· QUALITY WOODWORK· 
MFG. CO. 

75 MARTHA. STREET
PHONE 95982 

II'lNNlPEG . MANITOBA 

Crosstown Electric Co. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACT!)RS 

, 

• Motors • Applianees 
• Burelar Alarin System. 

Sales and Service 
OFFICE 62 121 - RES. 54 128 

887V2 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG· 

AWNINGS 
for your Home or Store 

made to order 

B~g. and 'r1'1Jllks Repaired 
Riding Equipment Made to Order 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 

J. Jones & SOD 
295 Nairn Ave. Phone 502946 

• Electrical AppUanceA' • Stoves • TO)lI 

But he kno;1,vs not only what is going 
'on north of the 49th parallel of latitude, 
but south or it too. Those frequent 
trips of his to Washington tie in with 
pro(luetion there. He and his opposite 
numbers at 'Washington swap info-rma
.tion, and out of Oanada 's neal'~chrios 
in 1940 and the American., jumble of 
mid.1941, is slowly. being bO,Tn the 
greatest wax effo;rt this world has ever 
seen. And a very grent deal of it 

Our prices ore RiJ:ht 
Drop in and look around 

Chester's HARDWARE 
950 MAIN S'r. PHONE 51157 

(At Flora Avo.) 

.. --, --- -". 

I 

C. H. HARNESS 
Canada's Leading 

Bicycle Dealer 
Bicycles - AcccssoriM 

Repairs 

( 

Free Illustrated 
Catalolue 

NOTRE DAME AVE. 
WINNIPEG 

passes across the Golclenberg desk. 
Without the s e economic blueprints 
there can be no victory . 
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Moose Jaw News 
Tho students of the Hebrew school 

presented a p I a y by Ben Aronin 
l {Bialik's Last Chanukah" on Dec. 6. 
Prior to the presentation' dinner was 
'Served for mot,s than 80 people. lvrrs. 
H. Goldman, president of the Ladies' 
auxiliary, was hostess. Stanley David 
Goldman, student of'the Hebrew school1 

made the blessing over tho Chanukah 
-candles. L. Promislow, chairman of 
the Boarcl of Eclucation, was the guest ' 

speaker . 

Old English. ~ulelide 
fes1i",I,es t 

Golf lournUl11en 

EI11press 13 
. Murch 8 to 

derate yates by 
Attractive mo klet and res~" 
the ",onth .. BoO any Cat/ad,a"l 
vationS fromt of write Bote . 
pacific age" 
Manager. 

EMPRESS 

VICTO,RJA B.C. 

A CANADIAN PACIFIC HoTEL 

,. 
/ 

-
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Students who participated in the 
play were Dennis Lerner, H:1rry Rich
man, Nisnn Goldman, Mervin Shein, 
Isabelle Shein, Simon and lvliriam 
J\![inoviteh, Naomi Lee Angelle, Georgie 
Rn(1 Marvy Promislow, Murray Dubin
sky, Pearl Freiden, C. Sehwartz, Stanley 
Davia Goldman, Bernard Shein. 

. of the Winnipeg centre is assured. It 
. augers well for the new enterprise that 

it is ·closely associated with the Y.M. 
H.A., the organization which will ad~ 
minister the pro-ject. 

nut a program of activity designed to 
pro.vide entertainment, a home -like 
atmosphere and hospitality for all men 
and women of the armed services re~ 
gardless of race or eree(l. It is another 
aecomplishment of which we may well 
be proud. 

Needless to state the clubs now oper~ 
ating or about to be openeel will cany 

Rabbi A. Herson also, Sp9ke.' 
William Hockman was chairman o,f 

the evening. Mr. Promislow extendea 
a welc.orne to ~he R.C.A.F. boys pres'ent. 
Harry Richman presented', a gift to 
Rabbi Herson on behalf of the stuclcnts. 

On MOllclay} Dec. 7, luncheon was 
scrvea at the homc of Dr, a.nd Mrs. 
Sltulslty on the occasion of the tradi· 
tional HBrith". R,abbi' Kalef offi
ciatca. 1ir. all(l Mrs. Werb an(l daugh
ter, . Rose, parents and sister of Mrs. 
Skulsky, a:ttended the luncheon. n,abbi 
A. TICl'son gave a brief talk. 

l\{l"s. A. Lerner gave a party in honor 
of her sister, Mrs. I. Steing:1l't, at hoI' 
home on Saturclay night, Dec. 5 .. 

Mrs .. W. i,Vinters gave a. luncheon in 
honor of }:Irs. I. Steingart who is leav

ing the city. 
Mr. J\f.artin Schwartz, of Winnipeg, 

was in J'rroosc Jaw. lIe was the guest 
~f his unc.le and aunt, Mr.- and 7'.irs. 

B. L. Schwartz. 

Regina Ladies' War Effort 
Division Shows Splendid 

Results In Sale Of Stamps 
The Regina J·cwish Wal· Efforts 

committee, ladies' division, have charge 
of the War Savings Stnmp booth at the 
Army and Navy Sto,re. Mrs. A. R. 
Friedgut and ftfrs. S. Lexie-l' are ill 
charge of the booth, which is open from 
10 a.m. until 6 p,m. each day. Those 
a.ssisting have pledged their time for 
the duration. Those assisting full time 
are Mrs. Ben Brackman, lvII'S. N, Robin
son, Ml's. D. B. K1inu:m and lvIrs. Abram
son on Mouclaysj Mrs. lVlarc.oe, Mrs. 
Lyman, 1,1rs. Sc.hwartz, Eileen Davi~ 
and Bella. Plosker on rruesdays j Mrs. M. 
LexieI' on i,Vednesc1ays j J\{rs. :M. H.n,t·. 
ncr, Mrs. S. Loxiel', Ml·S. Zurltf anel 
:Ml'S. Ra.binovitch, Sally ~1intz and 
Peggy Portigal on Thursdays; l\il's. I. 
Shnier, )'fiss Rabinoviteb, J\<'[iss Gold, 
Rowelln. Golc1stein. alHl Evelyn Reiner 
on Fridays; Goldie RabillOvite.h, Mrs. 
Abella, ~frs-. Ho,ffel· and }.{arj. Isman 
011 Saturdays: Mrs. Mesbur, Mrs. E. 
Basin, Mrs. H. Aarons, Mrs. S. Wayte, 
Mrs. Stein, }'hs. S. Silverman are 

extras. 
This booth hended the list of tho 

fifteen booths in the city, which are 
mannecl by other organizations, selling 
,$333.25 worth of stamps. ].{ore volun
teers to occasionally relieve these 
lacHes are invited. 11])0 committee's 
Miss· Canada showed splendid resnlts 
(luring the first month. :Mrs. I .. Shnier, 
Mis's Canada for Regina Hadassab, 
sold $36.75 wOl·th of stamps. :Mrs. 
ryman, Miss Canada of Roso Rady 
chapter, soW $10 worth. Mrs. H. Segal 
and Mrs. D. Silverman, Miss Canaaa 
of Ladies' auXHiary of Tal:ffiu(l Torah, 
sold $35 worth. IYIrs. S. T.Jexier, MIss 
Canada for ~rewish WUl' Effods sold, 
$29 worth, a grand total of $110.75. 

EDITORIAL 
(Cent, from Page 2) 

Brandon is ally inr1icatlgn of the iJ?-~ 
IJo,rtant part it holds for the men and 
women 0.£ the armed forces, the success 

We Recommend For Your 
Approval 

The New C.B.4 Vitamin B 
White Bread 

(CANADA APPROVED)· 

As an excellent source of 
the Vitamin B Complex 

From your Grocer or Phone 35 565 and have one of 
our 100 courteous Salesmen call at your home daily. 

Canada Bread Company Ltd. 
FRANK HANNIBAL, Mgr. 

"Wedding and Birthday Cakes Made to Order" 

HABITS ARE CHANGING .•• 
you've noticed it ... Canadians 
are adjusting their way of liv

nobly each day to meet 
present circumstances. In this 
third year of War ... have you 
made your total effort to win 
• •. It's total War. The oppor
tunity to help is yours by join
ing others who have side
tracked all unessential spend
ing to Save for Victory. Start 
that War Winning Habit now
buy more Stamps each weekI 

ing 

/JINJ'WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
C~'kJeeIa! 
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